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By Irwin Qlfefclr11— 
change in football a tmo-
lere apparently brought about 
•hange : in.? City's football for-
les Saturday, when the Beav-
defeated Susquehanna Uni-
frsity, 7*6, a t Selinsgrove, Pa. 
successful conversion by Cy 
rtr**j , nfttr tirirjr ssorod lain 
I the fourth period? enabled the 
^vender to break a 
C a r n i v a l Q u e e n F r i d a y 
Glen?* Miner—and—? 
v&er an the 
'oonagnt 
n set m 
inefj; 4» : 
tl. 
i ts 
1£HSZ' °2 the * " • • * » — ' Hoa*y 
2 £ y * * J P fogfcJtttriieif fasg victory «v^r r. 
chosen prom f& finalists. The 
lassie chosen to, reign over the 
carnival wiU be crowned 09 
someceiebrUvas yet unknown 
at the affair which wm take *—- Ti-rigarec 
Ptace onjropember 15 at the easitated t h * 
In addition to the choosing 
of the Queen, ffouse Plan wm 
vresent p^rHfS^r df 
t h e upper: 
Claims of -rrand a t - thepoUs" a t 
cue first ejection, tff ^fofjffc jjgm-
pert defeated Miss l i a r a * n e e -
e B J o t ArnoM ShTffiatog, suspendedKngU,b tutor 
*et: the latestTff t b a j f e B ^ ^ * T « ™ , i B " " ' 
>rt inquiry into the publ ic -<xh^5T 
>nd win 
[The resurgent Beavers wiU try 
raise their a v e r a g e l p t h e .500 
[ark this Saturday w h e n they~ eet a strong Hobart t eam a t 
swisohn 
C*tgr, Us new show to be pre-
. sented on November 8. A band 
!ZSJ??LI? ******* as an 
added attraction. 
In the u p -
indicated 
w 
Harvey Baiaha by » rotes, H O ^ . 
"Ha« to B e Student" 
Show 
bvember 3 
Council charter provision which 
cal ls for a 10% plurality in event 
of a close vote, a runoff i s re -
rJtJemonracy i s composedr o f 




s o t work on 




^ , „ . —,~. • w i n . \JVKT 
«* » UUBC vote, a runoff i s re - ***** e i ^ t f t a w a r e not on ly baaed **o««i nr maTin 
Quired. The runoff t o r the fourth o n c o u n t i T or d t y affairs, b a t ^ H " mlMl HHIH 
nlaee nn Ti i iw.a . . - ^» .̂ cors. With-jHfrjwffr wprdr *̂ ~ " I*WM»I>» ~ > 
t ^ o n the outoam7 of this 
-^^ ™ S ^ Q^dsion of .the of H k n e r Hiiiina«iM.< Q Q . ^ 
e ^ e c t i o n > ^ ^ t b e x t e e will take 
S g r ^ P ^ ^ J ^ ^ « C. Powell, of noon a n d 
rignxarole of registration, 
^'tattoo's eco course l^ fe taken^to 
tha t aemxp 
also 
^- 'T'weu, 01 m o <wi!fHtelaii» tfniniit fhoec anrtiM 
^ P S ^ ^ S ? ? ^ : i , l l d «MwH**te j g y « n i t i t » - by the 
2 L * ? ? - C M 3 r C w m e n ; opened tiie <*"* witoesser " - " 
^anash-HItler" rally y m ^ B d Canning and 
of being 
a n d no t too nattering bers 
offW»fal f ^ ^ u ^ ^ ^ a ^ a n d ' l ^ t t scrutiny w i ^ House Plan 
acfc to his own tweaty . A n m t - _ * « t s M* Varsity show "< 
ick, led by the„ hardrhitting City/' Saturday, November 8. 
tan Romero a n d Morris Assad, Familiar organizafions—an 
tttered the tired Smqnehanna p^rfftrnamirfr win h7̂  Ufi mini 
>iwaid wall up tb the-jweSre: i „ l ! i l l Z « i L , 7*!* ^ - T z ^ ^ 
tn the fourth A n * ^ Bomero ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t m ^ c t revue tae ^ ^ ^ ^ 
i p p e d t o O e t e o f f i n t h e ^ i d s o n e satirizing Ufe a t "dur d t y . " I O r W H n o r r o w 
jr the TJ> "r*%- ,^M ~* "^ 
^ent to 
lade a successful «wufn«ui i . "Out of the j^rvin£ ^Sa** 
The Crusaders made a i r earhr ***« * « a 
i n t h e 
by the AiiiBrtcatt a t n d e n t e m 
on 
«* 
^ k e y n o t e - of the rally, 
' o a t B I H . _ *• ^a j • T" * Hitler/' the other speak- — *« 
^ J f ? U d 5 ? ^"•nk Mortta of ̂ t h e « , » , 
^ l « ^ f o r J f t e e d o m , ' V w l i o w a r n - suspended 
^d the students of the vteious- FredSrlcavi* 
ness of the Amertea «<W/»—»» of: -
Hi 
t e tire  us ue  ^ ^ ^ T ^ L , .L^:1 'tf?\'™?. a n q ^ i e ' « claas e lee fens^ W H I ^ n e s s • « " » A erica "Worst" erf c h a m . w 
wall u p t o t e e ^ ^ : ^ ^ ! t
, J i t ^ < L . w m ^ \ ^ f e « ^ ^ ^ « n « h r i e d faT^^^^ 
fourth down, Bomero nfl«krteged h y 4tois twjp^act revue *™ / » « k s a-ro,are definitely set J ^ " * 1 ? * ^ * ^ j a a « i u e r a d e a s President Han 
Gtetzoff inthe-ead~aone satirizing life a t "Our City" °* tomorrow. e a g l e s . . . - and Max Oranite, e d - pended two 
p - T h e City markers Panser divisions wm*e directed H I - ^» » t » ^ S L S S 1 1 * T o d ^ . " — w » i e i l chemistry i n * 
^gaders^na^-Mr e a r g ^ S S L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ " ^ " ^ ^ T S c l l u l r f l ' ^ L f n y t ^ S S S j g J " ^ ^ ^ ^ — ^ ^ f e r r f a ^ 
> t o g a b p S ^ d T a S ^ 1 ? ' t l i n i » ^fcPBSblboy WeJamuti. T*r*™S*n* a c a o i a r s n l ^ rangmg g S ! ^ . ? ^ ^ ^ ^ w i ^ S ^ I g ^ q ^ i a f e f e ^ 
IX 
%  *"if 1 iiuiun, 
T V W . K 1 i ' ' ^2 • m A 
come-two 
Dmero got off  . 
^Continued on page threej 
2 o f Faculty 
Al T.eharwtei>j « y TnCTnpncr Ben ""Q
111 
Kodak, and other Theatron and 
House members, -and a novelty 
quintet of song-happy upper 
freshmen, the Rhythmaires _-™ -^-a. x»%.M«->««.A*~» WCJ.C «uuzi -rc. «jiscernino, Herbert 
re Promoted M ^ a ^ , T S f f l l°2^«J*i^^^ 
awarded to 19 
dents this term. >— • • • 
dents received $100 each. These 
were John R. Cisternino, Herbert 
S. Qohen, Ray Cowen, Ira J. Oor-
:"̂ *» WJM> *t>nw* ^uwft f t Conunittfllk, T h e 
of this—mwjn nltagaUmi lini** *.§*.*• f g g 
Twelve men on the School of 
**asa a n a w i g show includes the ^ oamuei Crorenstein, Ray- " ^ 
songff "My Tntows age O u t l a w s — " ^ " H ^nrft i f i Trn TtMliwrtUi, ... A . f ° " " d tahte H<«WT^rfrn ^ 
iusiness f acultv w ^ T « i S ^ r ^ r ^ JP M e " * ? * M N o w * Care'TbyArt S ^ 1 1 ^ 1 P e t e r f r e u j l c t » T e d P r o » ; world ^Affairs in which promi-
t o t e d O T g f v e ^ ^ e ^ e ^ L S v ^ S ^ y . A charming ditty; en- ^ ^ ?*l*i*re. &Ttaf ^ ^ ! ^ ^ student leaders o f Q ? e 
m o a r y l i J S bv^SL' l ^ f S t i t l e a 4 I n ° u r ^ ^ Two^s a ^ ^ ^f1111* S^ekoff, Lester J. f*??i wfflh;. parttcipftte_ Js_ t h e 
^ . J Z ^ : ! . 1 ^ ^ H * B o w d o( crowff* will h*. H ^ i ^ r ^ r ** Tannenbaum. Ffer« w i^««J: feature of next « ^ ^ » M « T r 
outlined 
committee , descxlbimr their work n w u s e a s m r mnmt^ . , _ _ i ^ _ 
c t a c y ^ w a ^ ^ H ^ 1 ^ » - - ^ ^ ^ S o w S S ^ i S ^ S cracy, was followed by Tnernli r iwmit^ n h * m i n « i M M 7 v ^ * ^ ^ 
ff An»« l̂CT hr Aktliig the A t — ™ c t e o n a t e T S « h ^ ^ 7 ^ ^ 
 round t ^ w . „ . ^ ^ . „ ^ ^ . ^ f - y " " ^ »< • " f " ^ 
toted or given tenure, effective 
anuary 1, 1842, y t h e Board of 
higher Education. 
Professor Louia .vr^tvnrmm w«^ 
tisea Tram the p o s i t i o n ^ ^ A S r 
istant Professor t o that of ah 
'^sociate Professor. 
Four instructors^ Messrs. Jose 
rartel, Ralph Kamenoff, Stanley 
inick and Emanuel Saxe were 
lamed Assistant Professors. 
Arsene Bekaert, Walter Gaw, 
ieorge Menaker, Aubison Burt-




d " n Our Case Two's a 
Crowd?* will be dedicated to 
Hunter girls. (Their Dean will 
Ji&iin case:) •'— * 
as in -
For those' w 
chorean or thespialvart, a popu-
lar band will swing oirt 'til dawn 
in Hansen Hall. X^ 
The performance will be held 
for one night, Saturday, Nov v 
ber 8 in the Pauline Edwards 
Theatre, T i c k e t s at 25, 40, and 
55 cents each will be sold in the 
lobby, and proceeds will go into 
itne furiaTfor a new House Plan 
Center. 
Tannenbaum, Flora E. Tapiro 
Gloria Tuomine% Isidore MfcV 
n lrs and TTnreld Male us. 
feature of next week's meettna 
of the ASTJ, Wednesday at Y i n 
prefer terpsi- ^ P ^ n ^ of $50 awards were Jack 
i t,  - ^ k e r t n a n ^^ Burton L. S h a -
KiiejLlist of recommendations - - —=r- -"~ -•-•----
faculty promotion to become <*<*f^hir*£>i£S> 
lecUve January 1, 1943, if ac—^-- - -^A*/#4vfT^5Cf 
A c c o u n t i n g F o r u m C o m i n g 
M o n d a y , N o v e m b e r 3 
T h e Accounting Forum will be 
M* on Monday, November 3. 
the several features will .<*^x«. auv&i. ___^^—^i 
be answeratoja^e thpory, audit- - -^—Fm^riaecSons ^111 be made 
ing a n d ^ i a w sections of the a t titern?xt_meeting of f&&^^ 
April, 1941, C^A examination. council. 
T o B e H e l d X ^ n a s N i g h t 
As a result of the poll held last 
Monday, the Junior Pi^om Ccun-
mittee has anounced t h a t the 
'43 dinner-dance, affair wl l i be 
held on Christmas Night at 
either the Edison or Pennsyl-
vania Hotel. 
Other charge* include delib-
erate falsification of reports s e n t 
to the Board and—yjoiathm ot 
the -section of t h e City Charter 
which prohibits Ci^r employees 
T h e n e x t s t ep in ' the proceed-
ings ftfpdiyijte *tM»_ fehrffft Tvnmort 
will be t h e HHJS trials condtirted 
by special trial committees se t 
up by that b o a r d s The instruc-
tors face dismissal if found 
guilty. 
-64 
.._. -. — „ « . - ->eratives Fit 
led is now before Acting Pres- ^ , -r -m »-» - g 
*22%££g^!&Z Says^da Pruitt, at House 
l i s t h e n s e n t t o t h e R n a r r l » « . u » i r » o . k s -.4.^ 
Pass approval of Br. Wright 
w is then sent t  the Board 
nigher Educatoin where there 
tether consideration of the 
n m relation to the City Col-
aa- budget.—— 
U B a d e r A p p o i n t e d 
E * t ^ y L e x i c o n 
•*****.- S. Bader ^was elected 
X ~ " ] ^ h i e f of the '43 Lexicon 
' 1*? c l a s s council Wednes-
This early- selection was 
- ^ ^ ^ f y B a b m e W i t c h swer to Japan's challenge. Dur-
With the war m Europe oc- ing. the same year they o r g a n -
cupymg the news spotlight, ized the first cooperative union 








the 'Undeclared- battle* still rag-
ing in the Far East," said Miss 
Ida Pruitt, of t h e Oommittee.••for-
Chinese Industrial Cooperatiyes, 
Wednesday at the House Plan. 
Speaking a t the first of four 
House Plan forums, Miss Pruitt 
told of the unbelievable wall of 
ney," said Miss Pruit, "is imme-
diately bombed, small machine 
shops dressed up as farmhouses, 
*• ,,*i'*^a auu utuuooo mat sheds, 
were spread through the unoc-
cupied territory." Refugees who 
nad begun to disintegrate 
Jg^Ps* the largest of which i s 
government controHed. The mid-
d J e a ^ a . being adequately pjp. 
convlcU^.^,, 
"income tax falls 
upon those least able to pay was 
expressed by Herman Sher, noted 
lawyer in- a speech before the 
Law Society on Thursday. I n his 
speech entitled "Njew—Defense' 
tec ten, and 
t/*~~o««m2 ^ ^ w « " was uuia 01 wie unoenevaoie wall of human beines. werp r « 5 ^ 2 * ?f *7*:t"° , ,* w *f i r o m the clutches wno w 
a r ^ p J ^ 0 1 ^ "f- y e a r b o o k resistance that the Chinese have l i f T w h e n teShTr s t u d ^ f a « ^ ° L
t h e J aP* r fe«e- After t h e ^ a h i - ©efen« 
^ ? p r t * ^ i h n ^ t r o * h 
-—-j,^, uu more 
s tab l e . factories, but the front 
l ine m u s t fluctuate with the Ad-
vance or reti?eatNjQf the-enemy. 
"It is often enough that workers 
lift the machinery onto their 
backs to carry across mountain 
ranges, away from t  clutc es 
of the Japanese. fter t e valu-
I*MW»*^ ^ ^ y - f 3 *- ycxense 
T \ ^ attempted ^te^ i n t e r -
S e i ^ ^ ^ c o m e and Excess 
f^oflts Taxes. Mr, Shor estimated that more than 22 million per-
sons will file I94T"IhC5)me tax re-
ports because of lowered exemp-
tions. r 
On November $, tin room 520, 
the Law Society wut present 
Professor Derenberg of NYU, 
h  will discuss "Arbitration in 
D f se." 
n ^ S i S ^ 1 * ^ P^bttcation. "Imagine Boston, I^Hadelphia c a u s e " ^ P ^ in T« «^.^„« 
l o r ^ ^ ' toe c o u n c U • » - and New York being bombedout S n S ' s ^ i f ^ o ^ f S S f M T ? " 
S S ? J ? ? . ^ e d i t o r to s e ^ ^ w j t i ^ f j ^ ^ p n ^ ftSSLSTZ, *t*Z2Tli£E& 
ioer mg lowara the Middle West," «>*« «««•- —7~* I - J - - ^ ^uuimuuu 
=«9 
; y- : r ~ - ^ • i m i i w i i w COZE WITT F S 5 — V f j : 
vader." 
Jf^ ^ ^ * W for the 
By All But 
S b e = 3 ^ 
A p p r o v e d 
would 1- - - l> «.««»&( W V U 1 U 
n n t o d n v n* TT^I r^T~* r „' y ^ ««»-— w i , t o r H H A 
*-.fi*A.,«s?-̂ ?,-flS- J&'T'-ssa'i.r.fi- ^^sS i 2 1 , 5 ^^ ssswss^xat 
_ ....__ ._ * *: _...JPton's endorsement ^ Z _ Z _ 
- ^ - : \ 
—_ - MLX auirkry 
aaggagea s& Hie w»£=-
ets 
r i * « r t - ••••.-
r-^% f-.-v-".v O r t c o e r 2 ~ : * * ! 5ts». XEL S o 
'"^"•'-ri' 
•--JK-' 
^°^ -̂ *^j^..-er OZ&SL wp& r~-9f: +>u y,-rtf~ 
-»»^-_ - ^_ .«..«• *rres of to*- scaoiecjs 
. « s a = : ^e - * s ^ ta.?jg£t. ^ ^ s e » nefere tiae ?rs*2 C O R 
Mr A j m ^ . S f c v l B M o p A M *rw* 7 f fcees ^ ^ _^ 
^ * « * r**5^rte« » * ^ - t o e i ^ n ^ ^ 
a.-**?* eft* , ^ s^ mgmi ^oogjj, , 2 ^ ^ 
tat. fl^ act. re m « n b * r * ^ ^ae o^Jeg* Teacher* 
STzzzz-XtzSf--+mz3s&&=Gee&*&r% for ~Z&sn&**£&e~1e3*.- ' 
'&&&* v&nxr&es- . 
"it izm b e ij&v&tei. utat T c - R f j JLthletez, with--
c*£ fe&fessdc-aei ire&tmg, ^ne Knne&ed a* teach-
- J ^ * =srf_«**ea*asm S*perrnZend&iU zater-
ezzea. c-zitpT* c sc&vxznG teem &&& tr€t£*tz*Gtor 
* /e«r &re ts^r crj^ypesysting m exLtiK^fion tor life. 
^es*3nm U, luxe* & v^trtninc teem Oie .^nanr%a: 
*Z/r ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ****** rnfteme* bp h*mhl-
**** trvtotzenuu rwal are t^ru 0f profe^rjiuu 
r r * £ f f ^ * * ^ P ? « ~ — ^ - W. W ^ i a a a and W. L 
Senior. 
. . I t t a k e s ^ s ^ a e ^ a e - W&&^&R&Z 
everyone c a n do i t^ a n d c o m p a t a 
t f r a t l l k e e p , a t l e a s t u n t i l t h e w o c r n d s o f tottie h a " * 
c o S J a 3 e r a b I y - -
O n e sacfa i t e m Is Lexicon, t h e —̂̂ —= : 
Sen ior Tearbooic, and. hots of 
jylasis are a f o o t t o nrafc-p i t sewne-
r,hm.g wor th remernbering. 
Laxicon U2I45 y e a r i s go ing t o 
he^great—-coiJassai, s o m e t h i n g a l -
tc^eth^r originai—-nothtng l ike i t 
i i a £ e v e r b f ^ - n ht*f<trr>—nrujjfrt^ 
prise o f flSeir I i f e s - ^ S " 
m a n a s e t o nav „~ ̂ W n 
.-!gt-:*.'-
^ 1 
an<J that* the rub 
JZ^K 
Urnsm. 
t>k«? ~« «>, , •-^*=:-^-/ -̂  i^cog^tjag -stronger 
«5ru«sed. Uaejr ' s^yajtf j * . 
* " • ' j»s:t*offlE of respect 
Joe CSty Coijece v s n t s JO boxi If he i* a 
&-yaosag^ i f ofe vazKs t o g o o c t for the Varaitv 
v ^ s c h e <5oes so—if ^ o t . h e j « b o L s ^ ^ 
^ « . ^ ^ 2 ^ e d c o a c h . l T h e ^ £ S T L 2 
^ * e * ^ o c e is -(torn". o n H ^ a a d ^ o ~ ^ S 
* c ^nyth iog except t h a t h e dkf h & b e s t A n * 
« « * • « ^ r x m g »• « e o » d t o the w ^ T ^ f ^ 
^ - n d i i f t l , if he is out o f eondi t ton . h e d o S ^ 
te^ When Joe fhiisbes i ^ * < ^ ^ e ? S S 
t a a i ^ w ^ r a t o - e a f t of t h e a ^ v i ty a n T t h a T h ? 
, ~ * ceveiopea phyacaUy. m e n t a l l y a n d s o S L y 
hound, super - decorated, b a t 
real ly a great surprise. crfae" 
t h e m e i s to be a story about 
scxaethirjg or o t h e r by somebody 
or other^—that s just w h a t m u s t -
n't be to ld . ; It's a surprise t h a t 
n o o n e m u s t know about a 
great s ecre t be tween Dick Gold-
hurg, editor-ia-rcbief, and Dick 
g ^ b u r g ^ i t t o ^ l f o o n ^ rf»>..mM-^-
»J«rw-;^eir^rs wST~get & e sur z 
Facf Flurries . 
B y Sidney FeJdmaa 
h a p p e n r e a l soon, no m —' 
5 L - ? b ° ° f c a n d g j ^ a 
a K o s h e r del icatesse 
g W B t Of *.!i*rr*- p*rrvsr^. 
2t^. • « * • CoiyB5f* 
saiyu^axet- and goes oul_ for r^.e 4 e a ^ * f ^ -
S. W. C h a , S e c r e t a r y - ^ n e r a l n b l T ^ r ^ " a " C W e p : a " 
^ e r a i a ^ SO W « * » gone unproa, 
ed. . . . i « a c W e i s a a n hasjoi 
t h e s taf f o f a youth m ^ 
s o b n t o be publ i shed 
m a n y s t u d e n t s are having te 
bte in obtalnir ig d r a f t ^ 
xnents. d e s p i t e a ruling to 
l e n i e n t w i t h co l l ege students 
-a-fjarjcer e d i t o r - o f The TVI 
of the C h i n e s e Bankers* Ins t i -
w r t e a t S h a n g h a i , recent ly sub-
s c r i b e d t o T b e Bus ines s Bullet in 
— . a h o s t of umbre l las awai t 
t h e i r o w n e r s in Mrs. Wright's 
Lost a n d F o u n d Office, r o o m ^ f 
these shrmld be c la imed now 
before t h e y a r e s w o o p e d u p w h e n 
* e x t i t r a i n s , b e c a ^ w S e n t S 
fg™* ^ P ^ t h e mnbrei i f^ go 
^ L 
mty 
£ e p i a j - s 
ferny a l lowed ~ Z T ^ f * ' " " . • « » « 
^••r...Jt,v.- Tf^'.^r a*, ir- : iX/-?sorr. r>f tine 
;,v *--v«rr> c".̂ -.Cl*r.'-i?. is.' ^ . - - fkr-'siOO- o f Bt t fc . -
+jx*fn>~^*' pro$f?ac: of irstrassurs i gu;-_ 
r»r j .^ . to . . . -̂ r l i ^ tyTiitiVJk ye* inXerest. 
i-vi^fe'.-.o.', 0.0 '.-.*- j j a n ^f *r-e..s2.uc^r;? body 
t/> .«av 
r t?i*- Ji^Tft of wj.''̂ re«r,r*a. "if*?- ar*d i n t e r -
y « * »y-
. i i r* - 0*/*»r *r * ' r r ! > i r - 7 = r . 
Kuzu ax«c t t o ^ - ^ e n * ^ 1 ^ ^ i £ 3 L - J i * 
«o 
' r i^ - * - -7-7-
» * i t i w j ' j t i g i f c y b e 
-u*- old syxuxr. ry. &tif^.^ ~ 0 o ^ . v ~ ^ 7 " ^ " » 7 « * ^he B o a r -
•^ - •• ; ' ^ * ^ * tTzJSZt&c o* --v mTi^* 
<• - • - „ ' *^ *^UtJei*Jt£ «*."«- -Li.:-- -^^ 
fir * . • . " '-**1-- ?>>-'riethiri? m««r» r— 
.; . ^ ^ « « A 1 K > I I | T i r n ^ 
good enough, he ge t s t w o we**fc« *+ ^ ^ 
<*arr- ^>'^»r.w - ~ ?^u^ weeks t̂*. a t r a i n i n g 
rTi^flJ^* t h f e « * * » - there i s r * £ h £ f 
^ • " _ T 3 x r i ^ . « « ^ ^ ^ * out of condit ion on 
S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - o a ^ S t e r e * s e e ^ S ^ o T ^ 
>^^; ; I ^ ^ v T ; - ̂  fl2^Ee ̂ ^ *ant >̂ force 
Pa- tter^1v^r^^TS^!!2fy f e a r o f e they 
' ^ m - d to play f o ^ t o a f i l h i t 2 ^ ^ n f t 3 ^ V e 
onrj - to -w'^ - T V ^ S ^ ^ f fcH&sophy rhat trains 
« e ^ somexli ine out" ^ * ^ ? ^ ^ h T * t " ' t e a s t care of " — H e ^N^weL taken 
i o Hygiene l . i f be«s_ _ ^ g r A r . ^ ~ T
 AC9A
M 
LXJ*-— i n e I A C free use of i t s facilitte5? o*^ ------- --i. 
for i t s U 7 ~ 4 « — , — %AAraaa^.- Store a n d IJncle Sarh 
for i t s W e d n e s d a y 
m a t c h e s l a s t Spr ing . • 
Aboot O n e S t u d e n t in eyery 
h u n d r e d a t t h e College h a s bor-
rowed m o n e y from trw> iGtudeut 
Loan Fund . . . t h e r e _is_ more 
n a t i o n a l aeTehse preparat ion 
go ing on in school t h a n we c a n 
print about . . . a t t h e present 
. . Mr Henry C. Levy is t h e h a p -
piest m 3 n in City s ince h e got 
t h a t n e w air-cooled cigarette_fil^_ 
ter . . . T o eirftgliteri FreshrnenT -
Tne Research M a n a g e m e n t .As-
sociat ion is dimply t h e trafBc 
squad. Inc identa l ly , c o - e d s 
are t h e worst offenders w h e n it 
comes to s n e a k i n g into l ines 
? f t e n M o n H a i a l t e w . 
in 
Trnat If npprnrrt to the Wa 
F a i r ^nurals ' t h a t were mJt 
beeii purclKised for installs 
i n 4H? . '. . Hie 23rd Street A 
c i a t i o n ? 
Wide A w a k e S t v d e n t s in 
Professor W e i n b e r g ^ classes 
port thaX_hejLhas never worn j 
s a m e j a c k e t - a n d - p a n t s comtM 
W e i n h e i g . 7 ; . " """ " ^ * -
rJtIifL'i8~ t h e ^ o s t * reques 
m a g a z i n e ta/tten^bdical 
S^?*: - - "^ «***" -̂ MI 
e f f ^ ^ « « P i o y m e n t found m 
s t u d e n t s w o r k i n g a s cour.se* T w e n t y - T h i r d Street still lacks ^ f l D ^ t ^ ^ ^ 
*o 'he Edhor . 
£-*-
r.f-> 
Of the*,, m , r f . w f c w W ^ * £ £ % J ^ ******** ^ ' ^
U 
at *ueii ^ j 4 U a ^ 7 " "Vt »«rcenary- g a i n » * - , * t f f 
City C o l i ^ / 2£a,. T K ^ . "^l™** <* a ^ ^ ^ to H° * H * " » " • 
K ^ ^ d t f f e r t d f i^n ̂ f t ™ ^ ^ ^ ^ i < t e o t o - ' 
-m. „ t u ^ o f certain influentiaJ 
TO r a e EDirojt: 
^Jie tiAjid taker. b V ^ Z l « 
a coata^iKi***. o a t b l U C ^ . ^ a e - tt 1* 
^. f tr^^.,rr-*
e- ** wen *«-gijggwtI_ 
Amr 
M>t»iy 
Footbaii__a£ rt is p i a v ^ t ^ ^ . - - . 
*o oe discont inued. 
* s " W s ^ » * « > •* m g w a ^ t t a a n d t*rm H o ' H u m ! ^ v e n t h week of the 
mrh4M4*k~H Mmpreaaionm \ • -
* y H a r r y 
m&-
BS^; 




b ? , ^ v ^ « ^ toupee. 
InstrucUir n i t B />ia««r f^orr , T, .
C! S a w a n 
_ t a ^ a H ^ f e S n a S ^ ^ 
O o Well T ^ t h J r ^ ^ J g ; S f J^nging -We 
tfcT ha-?•"•- ffciSy nose J^fJ?*** a d m n f l b i s 
* * e d R e a n J e k ^ d e ^ U n d T t S ^ r u o ! • • • And 
tor J a c o b O. t e V a n ^ ? ? C a 1 ? f
 p e r * m n « 1 <**«*-
A ^ ^ b a s a r ^ p ^ n T f o r T ^ 1 , ^^w^b* B a y e 
m « « e o p e n ^ J ^ ^ A * ^ ? 1 ^ t h o r - a n 1m-
c o o e T ^ * ^ ^ e ^ • • ^ o r ^ Oladys cooed. i m n o t w e a r l n „ K i J ^ 
knows 'a - teacfwH- «^* ,̂ - ' y * U e r j apner 
the d r a n ^ J ? ? ' " T * ^ ^ ^ to *»«« 
^ ^ ^ J l ' ^ ^ I 1 ^ ^ ^ notes 
- ôpt tfae
A^^ s g ^ g ^ ' j y * ^ 
There'4> one * f a w <Z*Z..+ y. B u i J a s Today.'" 
^ , c a m ^ ^ X a t s ^ h W £ S r e ^ , a ~ W ~ -^byTOs »«arcu« T^hT+EJ?tereatmg people ! . . 
w a n t s to J o i n l L ^ ^ ? l e t " S f N > ^ B a e r 
And JLeo SweedLr r J ^ f w o r , d » • • b i m ' 
•Land^of t h e ^ U p r ^ 8 o ^ f S ^ J a ^ - the 
tblnics t n y ' S e d f S ^ ^ i . - ^ y R i n d s b e r g 
wkht t o r ^ t l a e l S L g f ° ^ A because t h e £ 
t*ung a b o ^ t n ? i i u ' S f 1 ^ 5 2 ? t ! * » n ? 
a lways lool. a a t h r » S , 7t
Q J rt^_*ear: Th^y 
^ »«! to Britain t ^ T T « « I ^ opposed 
*krr o p p o s e ^ o ^ c S o o n P S ? d < ,
c o n v o y ^ 
« » « ant! they o S S ^ « ? * . l t s * « « n -
• » ' • The A m e r i c a a L j £ » ^ .*npert«n»t 
Hitler xaenAce ^ ^ f J ^ I d - f « » t t k r t ^ S ^ 
f f . f ^ r ^ . ° t t r n e u t r i n o Z* v ^ S f ^ * ^ ^ 
£ ? w * r ' « * e u ^ e a ^ ^ £ S i l c y * **'«« « « 1 
i»*« »i«r»y* told us tha t i t ts a: 
unjon. cotnjKMed o f America.-. 
the w ^ f a r e of America . 
At the present "time we, *gi 
n^artetCy v i t b t h e Aawrie 
o m o « - » staotf o f ma-oat «kf to fi.:^m 
OiKrurt **-—- -•- — 
LC 5 ia 
-t*-waling B r ^ J L . ^ =.—.— 
S y r ^ . 0 ^ U « a»viet OnJM , * ^ * e « » n y r o a n . 
Darftf WetnfeezK. ^ SopiL 
TO THE e i ^ 0 r X
2 e , l r f C k * L SOPtJ 
»*^er beforT t i ^ J L %fm to »*">ana»Mi 
*\pl*«s faiT^.K^ Uw^atrtory of the Junia 
c o m p a r r ° i i ^ > ,
p o o r 'Jrtiowthg e n n o t enl 
• *»*£^*r £ *?* fr<gbtf"1 «?e^ -' ^ 
" ^ O ^ u ^ . P " «>»«b«IJ match *d 
S ^ S S S ^ ^ i * 1 1 * * 1 «a « W t r at all ftl 
^ W ^ j t ^ f bmimr** mmtch 
a c t i v e - * ^ * ^ ***** tfrtre are some *.\o.«« 
J£J*S*?Z*Z: « ' the ir own Wft h a l 
c l a a s J ^ ^ S - J ^ y c a U yourselves u m * | 
* t 2 5 ^ ^ b « t in the eye* of *j . o l ^ 
THK OTTBAJirDBAL b u A K o l 
a l ays Jook-as^ t h ^ i i ^ «i.^-_ 
i TT. '-.""lyri fhpy w e i f j g e p ^ - ^ 
M o n e y A w a i u S l u d e n t s 
* « L o a n F u n d O f f i c e 
The S tudent L o a r i «»„„ . . • 
^ e a d y granted l o S s ^ ^ 
to e ighteen day sessi™, L ^ j 7 3 " 7 5 
according to ̂  ^ s t u d e n t s , 
m a n Z e l d m a n , c h a i r -
U,rr"o°w J 0 " ^ ̂  doU&r* **y be j g g y w d without, frtftront ^ 
presentation o f , a r j ^ J ^ ^ 
exhi-̂  
do lph Fairer wear ing a ^ ^ ^^ 
• ^ - ~ — ^ *—^;^_ggy «t>at. - - -=3Efae- c b m i i a i ^ ^ 
* J » P e r , Qladys Marens - Y K _ - - - ~
,yv>ur supT "—my horoc! 
room 923. i t s office, 
A r t E x h i b i t P r e p a r e d 
For Wtttmj&vTL&hy 
« e p a c e d under t h e d i r e c t 
°f' J** Art © e p a r t m e u t , a n 
" i i ? 1 ! 0 1 Pi«*prialJrtatistics titl. 
Art M a k e s S t a t i s t i c s l i v e " ws 
go on d i s p l a y ttiis week in tt 
, T w e n t y > t h f r d i ^ r e e l ; lobby 
^I>ea2 in« w i t h t h e origin, m.«< 
g g H * . A n d - ^ a j » - ^^mnhirftmn 
Jhe A n « * n c a L n ^ e ^ e ; t n ^ c l i 
- ^ , ^f, W M W g i n i w«re^eoaUJ 
nted by t h e P ic toKraph Corpor 
J i o n , wi ipse a r t i s t s pioneered 
g r e a t i M aynafeolie representatii 
ot s ta t i s t i c s . 
mj 
- J - trtfe-3 fairare "to e o a ^ t . U t e T ^ m ^ t 
erect ion o f 
smarter" 
. - -_ -1 - - -. —^~~*^w <*o xa ii, were A frw«ft«<sii <̂̂  .̂ .. —»»»«r*»».^ ̂  
Uorial a n d a veri table c h a o s r e s e t s T ^ ? « . ^ ^ 6 T i e f c e i «**-— Xhc second 
The V a c s t t r c ? b ^ ^ ^ t o ^ j a ^ j ^ ^ ^ S * ^ ^ tod «c fo«a - to C&ty. The; 
m e t r o p o l t a ^ i j a p e r ^ - n n d & H ^ * ^ J ^ ¥ J ^ ^ ^ P - Q»r alcyt « » ^gwnstye 
a n d p r e s l o ^ ^ ^ ^ e ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ * » « > ^ ^ t t t o r a * d e e t e ^ « « d « 4 o 
« r — * v o o n e g e i s to t h e n e w s (but inaunjy te « « ^ ^ . K ^ r , t h e < f c ^ OtJW 
^ ^ ^ f e _ a j g ^ a b o u t n ^ « . i » r » ^pmff. ^ ^ _ I . ••-'• ^ ®
€ ' ' - t o a t o i i c h d o w n i n ^ ^ 
some s t u p i d s e t - u p ; ^ e s e e a n a a a a a W » ^ w 5 v 5 ^ * * ^ ^ %!**** ' ^ ^ ^ w n t t B r t r W d Mne. 
s i m ^ e m a t t e r t o ridieule, b u t w r n a ^ ^ ! ^ \ L J ? ' S ^ ! j » e attoatton r e v w s o d itaelf 
-——-.^^^^---F=^-~-"-• - '—-". - •••,_. • . ;__ :._: : . ^ ~ wli^n > ^ ^ b e ^ u ^ y I ^ r r ^ 
^ ^ d i a c u s a i o n , ,C<msider d t e City Coitege - f o o E & a B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * * * » * ^ ^ ^ « i e i r 
f r o m t h e true angle . C i ty Col lege i s a t l a s s b ^ l ^ ^ 
Plays a c l a s s I> schedu le , ^ ^ B , ^ ^ ^ ped by a n m t « c e p W b y ^ I 
most Class 3> col leges , I t d o e s n o t p * O B e h 4 ^ ^ L ^ ' . L * » ~ n i w i r CfeHex. \ 
common w i t o c las s p t r a d i t i o n a n o w T ^ S ^ ^ « r k l d e r s , a n d i n Hbbart , w h i c h w o n 
hurte inos t i s « i a ^ ^ ^ o ^ W h a t 
the sport i n e v e n a S t o i T m a n n e ? 8 ^ 1 ^ ? ^ ^^ ^^P^^ 
advance ttie ^ g u m e n t 4 h a ^ e r m v » £ 5 £ ^ e { g t t e ^ 3 ! ^ T m a y 
jgoach t t h a t w e ̂ y I t o l ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ g f f ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ f e l ^ 
Beaver gr idders are be low t S ^ S o l o ^ f l f T ' . t ^ ^ ^ a n y , o f t h e 
Frleoaian-s ca l iber can ^J'Vi^ll^}6Vcl ^ ^ o i i l y Q ^ e e a c h of 
Tfr. J a m e s N a i s m i t h , ^ f b u n d e r ^ 
basketbal l 
J ^ ^ Is*1? J>t r educed price s t u -
d e n t tirikets wi l l be limited i n 
j f a * « t o » l a s t - w e e k d e l e a v e d s S 
Francla t o t h e t u n e .of 21~3& 
trf t h p ttnr Tihiwtf 
*g* *^*«tt «*e*e*bre «r^iecessary 
^ " K ^ r s o f « » e A A ^ ^ 
«haae $4cke*s ^only durmg t h e 
Vwa^tg0™*** *** to 
^ Terrier*, Cbaoh T o n y Orian^ 
d o l»^v«e«5r h o p e f u l c o n o e * n i n * 
t h e 5»hninptOMaa*ifr» W S t h ^ r a e S 
J ^ f ^ ^ ^ n j f t e r i a l a s o o - c a p t e m 
' ' "" **" "" Cirayton, 
___ g a m e 
in 1997 o n a Beaver fumble , i s 
n o t e a m to take l ight ly . Accord-
i n g t o reports , t h e S t a t e s m e n 
are w e l l - m a n n e d a n d o n l y a 
repet i t ion of Saturday's p l a y i n g 
will w in for t h e ••»»*»• 
We a k r e e wi th «»-> ^ . . . . - ^ ̂ - - . . • . . ----. « - * _ €»*a 
T h i s F r i t l a y 
J r t i e Vars l ty \ ;Club announced 
-tbday--«artr 3^&"wfll be « i e test 
[urhag w n i c h s tudents w m 
• ^ o p u r c h a s e AA books, 
peop le i n t e r e s t e d in pur-
c n a s i n g t h e s e b o o k s a r e urged to 
d o so before F r i d a y in t h e H y -
giene O t t o e o r in the AA office 
locatgd o n t h e rru*" staircas 
between t h e 6 t h a n d 7 th floors. 
« n d fsolansky, 
^ a ^ h j ! f ? „ ^ i l ? ? ? L S ^ a v 5 r ? i 1 1 ^ to*le^ajMi_JMS^ 
fact lz t 
. p f s e r i o u s ^ n d p e r m a n e n t h t f a r v S ^ l t J ^ ^ " i m f t e n t l i e ^ n a n c e s 
a we l l - f ed bod> ^^UmSS^£^^ ^ T > l i S h *° « * * • « * t h a t 
wrenches w h i c h . a ^ ^ w . ^ J ^ ^ J ^ Z J . B _ - S e s p r a i n s » bruises a n d 
footbaflr-lfc i s i m n * ^ ~ ^ V # ^ i ^ T f T l S S l ^ S 1 * * 4 * • « " • » s w * a s 
ished m e r r i r t ^ . » n " f £ ^ _ y . *? a n s f»* t h a t ^ s p o r t be *aboi- w " ' «"*»«fas. me d a n c e c b n -
" T ™ " " o netprai , bat .oai t - abso lute ly essent ia l , Lei^> BoWimg a n d t h e f in i sh o f 
the track 
T h i s week t h e i n t r a m u r a l s p r o -
g r a m cont inues o h itS m e r r y way 
w i t h t h e a d v e n t of w a t e r polo, 
badminton, debat ing , a n d h a n d -
ball. Bil l iards, t h e d a n c e c o -
the track m e e t will c o m p l e t e t h e 
week's schedule . fc f 
Last Thursday's Wg d o i n g s o c - 1 
t h e 
S o m e w h e r e i n th i s l i t t l e nlrjt tn*» w*A«J^» 
ties a r e n o t 8*aHaMe, b a t J T t o i ' t t S n ^ i ^ . ^ co l l ege s t a l l s - _ „ . _ 
f O f C & I T V i n o r f h / > w a n t . . ^.^ stz.«. ^^ . . «^k*«#»*»Xl 
curred i n trie gymT^irhen 
s o p h s a n d frosh put u p a h o t b a t -
-—»- w*** «tujruoe a a a t o t h e credi t s ide of footbal l 
t h e correct va lue of carry ing t h e n a m e of City College to var ious 
s e c t i o n s o f t h e country? W i n a n y o n e ins i s t t h a t Inte l l igent c o l -
lege m e n c o m e out year a f t e r y e a r t o absorb cont inua l purmnel -
iftgs o n t h e Lewisohn S t a d i u m rockbed k n o w i n g t h a t t h e y will 
derive no benef i t s? Can a n y o n e discount t h e spirit of t h e - e u s -
t o m a r y t w o . t h o u s a n d City footbal l fol lowers? D o not alLjthese 
counteran lance a s l ight (if anyJ footbal l f inancial loss? . 
T h i s i s a s Butch a s w e shoo ld[ l ike t o s a y i n rejrard t o t h e issue. 
presented t w o vie m • ilia I eat t h e teamTs s tar^mtfbaek, w h o s h o o l d 
know, a n d t h a t o f t h e spor t s editor , who fa i w f f w i i t o ~ 
We aro^wiamiit*^ t o return waamy t i m e s af ter graduat ion to w a t c h 
r — ' •" " Stadium. Minor 
t o 
t o p b y a 2&-21VZ score, w i t h t h e 
relay sti l l to be run off. T h i s 
r e l a y will be the d e c i d i n g fac tor 
of t h e meet . The sen iors a n d 
juniors were a l s o - r a n s g a t h e r i n g 
61?* a n d 4 points respect ively . 
In the auxi l iary g y m , d u r i n g 
t h e s a m e hours , h o r s e - s h o e 
p i t c h i n g w a s go ing o n w i t h '42, 
43. a n d '44 ty ing for first p lace , 
a n d t h e frosh coming in a m i s -
erable fourth. 
. At 3:00 Thursday a t t h e G r a m -
ercy Bowl ing Alleys, t h e s e n i o r s 
c lasses w i th 1603 p o i n t s a g a i n s t 
1566 for '44, l&UTfor '43 a n d 1389 
for t h e frosh. 
Y«W trust iU j iwUty 
buoyaat refreslunent. fh i rv t 
•orTno UHO** AUTHOurr o r rat CO^A-COLA COMTAMY »V 
fea£3Kc 
^ M e ^ S ^ S ^ ^ s z . 
• V 
E I ^ 
find 
nu-
^^£rJS££r\ €k*-eft ggr 
^5se 
ar .'tAGvdestEat 
» r -« 
>«• '-,..• ,, _- — ^ _ — ^ — _ — —• •***?S3ff^Pi w^f j p i ^ 3 M B * -
C S y 
>es» of tfK* 
S ft. 
iftfjiS: r^agZaer Ei±*2~*x Y&z&hvz 2z**&S¥ have aErcad? oBes&& 
*&& 2ES* * , £r22aszs aeaeasaz* **=*&" « 4 l | t « % 4UMf two isaxadzsd 
&e&Fmvz£ act.. PrSdKy.- I S K - O B B - .ss^fesS* 
. __ .. —- .—— f^Kpamled o r > a v r T**s,£***«»-«*- ^»* *»* ** —„ 
I f t i^ atfe*? aotfi* a « ^ » « « « f c i f t r ^ - ^ ^ a f S S ^ ^ S <£%J£ «=*»«* 
-& M*e& Aa&esSeaaBt ^ * 3*55^ C&gpt «* tie* SOT? r^wu*. ei F*m*sz -nmlfcrf fnw. * * » jfcottSd 
In 
C*r>s» 
* * « . 
« K W * ? 5 K ds ?»?̂ tfiaBr meeting <zt &» 
tf»fcg£gt i g C5tr rvi f l rui PAY 
IXKTS • ? : J > « ; . { : 
;'».-;j^r: 
•-.•»r:--j 
^ ^ - ? > & > 
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Ssr 
tt<wiL mite 
s o t «veic 
r*at«t. 
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* • * « MMT4 
Katie, «ter. 
f * « 
— '" "Curt «t M a 
• tortb-
JMVUN 
« f > f 
^*«&-
?*:%?• 
. ^ • - •>•:• 
d i p p e r 
500 » i « « t « 
P<^olAr «lzc» -2 for ^ c * 




Ocwiptetc I>unch«>n 40c 
AlMO 
Bottle 
Bit** una Color*. 
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H 1Z^ t!!?'P<#aSW « ^ conv-
£ ^ 
m& 
big thmg faff pudma 
** yovnmK. 
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